Take your life North.
Two Communities.
One College.

East Grand Forks, MN

Thief River Falls, MN
Why Northland?

Why choose Northland College? Northland offers a multitude of opportunities — whether you’re beginning your degree or returning to college. We’re affordable, convenient, and flexible. At Northland, you can become anything.

Brittany Hammer
- Practical Nursing

“Great programs with personal attention”
Technical Careers

Courses that relate to what you will actually need
The courses are highly focused on the technical skills that you will actually need in the job place.

Hands-on experience
At Northland you will get a hands-on experience that is second to none. This makes you far more prepared than someone who just has a degree - but no experience.

Faster learning curve due to shorter time for program
By reducing the general course requirements, you can develop technical skills quicker than traditional programs.

Qualifications that make your prepared
Because your program is more technically focused, you are better trained for the job.

Architectural Technology & Design *
Auto Body Collision Technology *
Automotive Service Technology *
Aviation Maintenance Technology *
Carpentry *
Commercial Vehicle Operator *
Construction Electricity *
Electronics Technology/Automated Systems
Electronics Technology
Heating, Ventilation, & Air Conditioning *
Plumbing Technology *
Unmanned Aerial Systems Maintenance*
Welding Technology
- Production Welding
- Welding Process Technology

College Center of Excellence in Building Trades *
College Center of Excellence in Transportation *
to build & repair
Choose a career where you are the difference.
Northland’s Health & Human Services programs are designed for those individuals that want to help and serve others.
Business & Technology

Develop the skills and knowledge to be successful. Northland’s Business & Technology programs will prepare you for tomorrow’s jobs.

Northland is here to help you accomplish your goals. Whether you’re looking to start your own business or start your education journey, you can complete a program with a personal touch you deserve.

Learn from the best. Northland’s Business & Technology faculty members are the best in the industry. Learn from faculty that have been successful in the classroom as well as the business world.

Accounting
Accounting Clerk
  -Microcomputer Emphasis
Administrative Assistant
  -Microcomputer Emphasis
  -Software Specialist
Business
Computer & Network Technology
  -Cisco Networking
Customer Service
Farm Business Management
Farm Operations & Management
New Media Production
Radio Business
Sales, Marketing, & Management
Supervisory Leadership
Accounting Clerk - Microcomputer Emphasis
Administrative Assistant - Microcomputer Emphasis
Software Specialist
Business Computer & Network Technology - Cisco Networking
Customer Service
Farm Business Management
Farm Operations & Management
New Media Production
Radio Business
Sales, Marketing, & Management
Supervisory Leadership
to lead & support
the 4 year plan
General Education

General Education
Complete your “generals” at Northland without the auditorium packed with hundreds of students. You will receive the attention you deserve from nationally recognized faculty.

As you complete your general education courses complete an Associates of Liberal Arts degree. An A.A. in Liberal Arts degree is a great start for any career, and will make transferring to a four-year college or university a breeze.

Transferring
Other colleges and universities recognize the quality of the education you will receive at Northland. You will easily be able to start here and transfer your A.A. degree to another institution to earn your bachelor’s degree.

If properly planned an A.A. in Liberal Arts is the initial step for many fields of study and professions, including but not limited to the following:

- Accounting
- Business
- Criminal Justice
- Education
- Engineering
- Humanities: Art, English, Music, Speech, Philosophy, & Law
- Mathematics
- Medicine & Health
- Natural Resources
- Physical Education & Coaching
- Science: Biology, Chemistry, Environmental Studies, & Physics
- Social Science: History, Political Science, Psychology, & Sociology
Northland Community and Technical College is a leader in promoting athletics and participating in numerous state, regional and national competitions. Northland’s athletic programs have a long tradition of excellence, both on and off the playing surface, and are recognized as an important part of the college experience.

**Men’s Sports**
- Football
- Basketball
- Baseball

**Women’s Sports**
- Volleyball
- Basketball
- Softball
Get Started

1. Complete an application online and pay a $20 application fee.
2. Provide Northland College with an official copy of your high school transcript or GED.
3. Request that all official previous college transcripts be sent to Northland College.
4. Complete the Immunization Form and return it to Northland College. (Minnesota’s College Immunization Law)
5. File for financial aid by completing the Financial Assistance Packet online.
6. Complete the New Student Scholarship Application online.
7. North Dakota residents need to complete a reciprocity form or online application.

2011-12 Tuition
Average annual cost is $5,213.70

Visit us today.
Take your life North.

One of the best ways to find out if a college is for you is to schedule a campus visit. We invite prospective students, their parents and friends to visit us at Northland.